THE SUPPORTING EGYPT EDUCATION REFORM PROJECT

seeks to improve teaching and learning conditions in public schools by supporting integral aspects of the national Education Reform Program

"OUR AIM IS TO BRING LEARNING BACK TO THE CLASSROOM"

DR. TAREK SHAWKI
MINISTER OF EDUCATION

PROJECT OBJECTIVES

1. Expand access to quality kindergarten and increase enrollment, focusing on poor districts
2. Improve education delivery through the availability and use of digital learning content
3. Establish frameworks for continuous professional development for teachers, education leaders, and supervisors that are gender sensitive and in tune with climate adaptation principles
4. Develop fair, valid, and reliable Computer-Based Assessment and Examination systems incorporating a new grade 4 national assessment (sample-based), a grade 9 national examination, and a reformed secondary education graduation system

KEY EXPECTED RESULTS

500,000 new students enrolled in Kindergarten (KG) 1-2 from the poorest districts

50% education quality improvement in Kindergarten schools according to the new quality assurance system

2 Million teachers, education leaders, and supervisors trained under the new continuous professional behavior framework.

35% of teachers demonstrate improved practices

40% of improvements to be amongst female teachers

2 Million students experience the new grade 4 & grade 9 assessments and the reformed secondary school graduation and examination system

Digital learning resources development and availability for all core subjects from KG1 to grade 12

In Summer 2021 the first cohort of secondary students will graduate under the new assessment system

The new assessment system goes beyond memorization and focuses on 21st century skills

The National Education Decision Support Dashboard will provide information that is derived from

*Use of the dashboard will improve decision-making* and policy setting at all levels of the education sector